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'filE IDt1CA'IONAL WORK AND THEORY

OP FRANS DE HOVRE
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fta,.0D4 P. Renaon. O.t.C •••
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of to,.ol. Uia1".1"aU;., 111 Pani.l Fulfillmellt of
the R.qul.....nt. tor the DeSHa of
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. . 8tdle4 the h1aanl'l.. Is tu ...

'owa at

B.

Han

colleg8, ........
III 1941, lie . . . . . . the Sool • .,. of the X.aeulate H....

of • ..,. (FON1_ Ml ••1on S00la'1.
Fatbenl.

.n. . .fe","

t. .. Soheu'

Atter tbe DO'fit!.a'e, be 8,udle" philosoph,. at tM

• •S....,. of the Soele", 11'1 SoheUt, Brus..l. and tb.eoloD at the

_.1..,.

tn touft1a.
On Jul,. 31, IN9, he w.. OJI4aiM4 .. prl ••, and In 1980

be went to Japan as a .1.elODaPJ.
He 0 _ to the Vatted atat•• In 1068 Whe. . he atudtec1

at to",la UtJ.1ftralt,., Chlcago 1ft prepaPatlon torth. 4aSHe of
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.................
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ot
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Soelal aM rllt.l1•• tu1 Upltft
~
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a.tho 1. lduoatloD . . . . . . . . . . . . .

......... .
o. ne.penl.,. the lhIl••••aU.a. or 84uo.. t1_.
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'b.

I.

Aft...
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It4ea1q Theil' Hoft..

B. Intlueaae D tbe unit.. It.,.. . . . . . . . . ..
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a. Hla Fun4.eatal JplMlpl. tbat Ltn.
All iduoatlOll to .. Phlloaoph,. of
b.
••

Lite • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
8001al Pe4alOl7 • • • • • • • • • • • •
Ca'bolt. Pld loaopbJ' of L1te ,the Rleb••t

and lOa' Coapl.,. Foundation of

..

,.

a..11et1.

MUMt101l, Mwtt Be Oo••nea. B7 .. Oentft,l
I . . . . . . . . . . .- • • • • • • • • • • • •

BIBLlOORAPBr • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • .. ••

11

IftIODtTCTIoa
DID POI Tn SWOY

Thl. atuQ 1. • pZleaentatlOD of the Muoattonal trOdc
aM tbeo., of Praaa De HM'N.

anal"I••1 .tud,. of ttda th• . ,
~

b.oJrp0uD4 ot De

"thaI' . . . ,....aentatloa of

B09M aM t'M .pirlt

ancl Ie atl11 "1'1d.ag top
.tu.4~

_t

It 1s not 11'1'''" •• a 4. .,

~a

1D 1tb1ah bebu wor. .

"acb••• tn Belal_.

OM be •••n . . . but. toP. la'e., mOJl8 pene,. .ttna

of the wOJ.'k aDA the

n.

the..,.

HOftIe ...

81-. unal1,. ••11M

a._

Pe1'hapa thle

of thls _1,*,' pH_lop.e.

bON

1n 1894

natm.1

m tbe

aorthen

part

In thla part of BelSiwa,

t_

of Bel-

people U. 1'.'.,,"4 to .. n.hb _4 thes.. lupag. alao 1.
oall84 Fl_tab.

TId. la, to at.'a It "l'J' 8trap!" • . . . . OP 1•••

deYla. t . . ot DutuJll.

ODl,. att•• Wo.r14 we I, 414 n..tah ..-

.el"• •0IIe "oolJD1tton as a language 11'1 the offictal 01rel•••
Till about 1930, all .4.atS.oa

In ,"nob.

r.c.

t .. blab ••hoo1 le. .l

OIl

w..

De HO'ft"e, a. a prt••, aDd tbl'oup ht. inn,*," upoJl

the 'each... , baa .ertAlnl,. hac!

aD

P I••

4.
1

tnn"enoe In tbe emanelpatlC'e

of the FI_..,tah.

•

.a will be point. . out, M- peat 14eal aa4

.otl.. to. all bla _.11 •• the uplift ot the Pleatah tea.heH.
I' . . . . .1n1,. tbl'ough hla wi tinp .a4 bi. ' ••chin"
tbat he baa batt a ....". . .at 1Dt1. . . . in 'be to_atl• •t tbe
, • •0I14. .a

la'*,-

In Belat..

1ft ad41tlora, , _ .811'1 booka haft be4m V&D8

In'. 'Nuh, ,,118h, Pollq

II,.." ht- luntle.e

l1kel,. to

eduoatlonal 01. .10••8

m4 8pan1eh an4 .. sub ....

futtha. aM tut**h•• 1ft OaWlol10

In the tJId tad State., hie booJra,

8»"".4

!1B .Ill 1IIIIa,.1 ... l!lll9JDhz . .
as 'ea'boo_ u4 ..r..... boob 1ft Catbol1e

9180,,-

ha•• bMa . ..a

COll.....

8' at..,., tbeft, a. .a to till a 1lM4. atn..,

'1"he " ,.••
1lpoD. .....lniJ\l

,be llteratupo, . . lonptt atu41.a about De If.....

ba.. d... ."n..

haft beea ))U'bl1ahe4, DOt even 1ft l3elal_.

aPt181..

0ftl.7 a

ta. ahon

of hla wwk. &

PROOBDURlt

'1'0 PHson.t thea bla

pJ'ooe4un has be_ u ••4.

won aa.4

theOl'7. the foU_ina

In tbe •••Ol'ld chaP.P, aD att." 18

V. D'lepallSar, "8",", PI"'aD8 0.," AItJ~644
!i.I£ 21.'f1.tdw • 2altDD. Pu, n.n

a

IU1.,J.d.&1
1984.

U_'DI!io,A

a

bus De U.... ,

I

Df lapall1.l"'t -B"", Fl'tana

Cdb21&o'. 1a HIII'I•••••

1931.
.

9'R!IttiDs •

~, II.

,It.

De,·

1I~1l.

Yon,

bDl. DIE

a
,,&de '0 . . . wbat

inn:cae. . . haYe workd upon

h1a

4vrtna hla

to,...t1_. The MS' method h.e .... to 8. baeJc to ble t1I"a,
ar'101.. and e.aa,. whloh a. . 808t '1P1081 of hie

t~t1Oft_

.,

t ..aetq the.....'101.,. 0 . . O&tl . . . Who , ... bJJa hie baale yl• •

_4 how hi'

theOl7 baa talam ahape_ la tbe tb1r4 ohapt••, a

8,..U'J" of hi. the.,. 1. attempt" tog.tlut. with .. ahon au....,.

of his .aiD. ...'1ft tl•• ,

e.B_. :Ulal 9alll• •&. TSI!bJ1.D . .

tbe Hisher I_tl tute. of PHqeG'_

e".luatt_ 18 atu.pte4.

1ft the tovtb ohaptel', . .

PI..,. ht. lnn_ _ upoa the foNatl_

ot the teaob... In DelIla. 1s DOte. and then 1ft .. ..oond part,
an attempt 1. l184e

'0 show boW the u.S.ft 10.' or bis th...,. ani

..peo1a117 Me approaoh to the Cathollo pbilosoph,. of lite ...
the

social pedapg o. ala. be or Hlp tor Amerloan .4uoat1_.

,....--

--~--------------------------------------------------~

atrILDIWG UP A CATHOLICPHlLOSOPBY

or
n.

IDUCAftOB

Howe 1. DOt a man 1n ••&Hh of a. 11111pa8 ot tJlUth

because , . . hi. obl14hoo4 on, tut bad beon 8ul'roUDd.4 'b7 tile

praotloal pe4agOI1 or the Flalsh Cathollo baae bUM on tlW
so11d tOUl'&4a.tlon or a po.ltat1. oon.ept ot tbo bull. . balns. Be

hU, .. !au
theOl'J' ot

atat•• , ol• .,ate4 thl. 64\10 at 1 0-.1 ppao'ld..e Into a
e4uoatlon. 1 That Is
one oae haP41., t1ft4 'btl 41tt....

a,.

tlr.' aptlel•• ao4 hi,.
&11282*1 &.._5&2.,8 e.g_, that ...b .,.at. ot

ene•• betweenlbt 14ea8 of hi.

pe. back to • ph1108opb1 of lit. ancl,
pbl1. .opltJ'

..&4,. be

.r

no.

"1'••,

lit. will haft . . ottuoa'tonal ..,.,__

tOWlA, aot III

6 ...rlal t.

rOl'll,

but 1lt.

lat•• book
Mueati_

~at

••_

Thi • • • 61-

a.b.,o 1ft the

u'101.. aD4 boob of I'll. tONattoa paz-lod_

t_

Bo "tber tban looking to• •w, ••YOlutlona1!"1 14....
W.

ouo", the .....1\1tlO1'1 or tbe•• duo.tional ".ao'1••8 01

PI_tah O.thollc h • • lnto the oleaI' Catholl.....08tlonal ,.lnolpl•• based on tM RNll!l*'l·

BtJ'I!Id8

III the to'N ot ........

1 'rank Sau., bUlr"!, St. Luca•••bool, Gen', 1938,.
S

PNft8 De Howe,

£biIS!!. ID4 MUll'••

•

If•• YOft,

!hi. Ie h18 aethodl

bo thot-oughl,. studl •• the new

eduoatlonal propbMl.. appear1ns 1n (J.rm.."

Amerloa,

u_

th~

if....._,

&",Illu.'.. t1\_ In the 11sbt of hi.

Irlglan4 aD4
OWl . _ -

"lo'toa of iSM 'nth aad the pftnolple. ot the -....s.hol... tS,.
phllo••pbJ.
It 1. 18 o....r the to ••• 111 aon utail whats !a-

n-•••

ha......... on 14 Howe 80 tbat be 'beo. . the peate••

Fl.-t.b Phl1o.o~. ot .4uoa'100 aa4

n".... ... aotm.otrle41_••'

tal'

09«0 . . .

be,...

able

'0 ba.. ta-

tM ~.. ll1alt, of hi-

al,..
a. ' •••11 eA.
Ie was bon, Ap.t"'11 3, 18M, III .. _all yl11a_ oalled

OU4eI_,a Be.. he S". up tn a
too .,.,. MM..

".Pf a1mpl. emlr. . .nt with . .

Dur1ng the 4." he nat to • "'817' ...all aohool

whoa. 'eacher probab17 had ftot he4 _.h tONal prepa:ratlon tfnt
tbe job Dd anel' ••hool b. helped, htl rathel' 01' Ilothel" til the

"* U'Ound tba h.e.
pla,.lna

OP

loe.tlnl,

It ••ara' tbat tbeP4t was not INoh tlll.

rew

bu' thl. war ot 11y1.,. Instill" 1n h1Jl -

ln4\l.tftouan.•• , ohaRetoplltt. ot hi. lat_ lIte.
At the age

a neubJ"tOllD

or abou'

wh.... he

t~. .,~•

b.pa tbe - . . 1 tle •••

'F

a

1ataI", ~IM"'. 4 •

• au-, "

..at to De1'l4e.cm48.
It _antshaH

,..--

--~----------------------------------------------------~

•

stu4'1, witt} _..,.PJtblftS taught in FrellOh, tM bucl d1aolpl1M ...
ap11'1' ot a .tMp

a_tft.,.,

(probabl,. _ _. ,

~• •a.1,.

aot lIIuoh ocrtt.o' wlth tbe ,.11.,
at aiel-quart... aa4 .....ea.tlona) "'"

In tbl. e.vl.onm.nt of the ,,11...5 ,~.tud.nt-apl ••' ot ~
n_tah atute' ......._ .,..I.pM• •, atu4.nU be. . . . .ON
art4 .ON aware of the

lnjWltl.. done to the Jo'1a18h atu4enta Who

had. to stud,. flftl'1tJd.DI In .rNa.b.
14.al..
tlS\tP.8

!he)' _ ,

r..

ttotltloua)

co

Pland...

baok Into the paa' of Flan4eH an4 due up

the 111441, Aps.

be_._

ibl.II.aL4' tt.l dN. 01

'thea. tlpPea ara4 he....

~ . .&1 01'

tbel. tel.ala and th.,. aNae4 of bPinalns back

what 1t ...

o.ntu..s. ••

&10-

Thi. whol. IIOV_ _' P'"

the student . . . 1.s.a1 aD4 1 tll&4. tb_ IIOP' 8001al1,. ocma.lotte •
••,-be the. . . . .

_OIl_ .•phisttoatlon

tn the whole thins bu.t l'

mdtt the .t• •nta Wid.n tMll' hopl....

Th.,. .ou1d 4. . . of

••_thins pand and. tbe7 weN Wll1lq to fish' to. it.

An4

thougll tibelr aool&1 thlDktftl waa rather.Oft ideall.tl0, It ,ath_ tbe f.oliDs of the

w~

ot the peNon an4 ot the17 owe

oultve. The,. atoo4 top . . .thIDS &'D4 with th8 148al1at10 _thull_ of

,.0\UI8 people,

the,. would. oba.lla* the 81tuatlce . .

apeak tot' the J91shta of tbe Pl_ta people.
De Howe .a. one of til_. We ...,. trace baokt. thl.
1teal ot hta at\l44m' I1te that •••1 that will urse hSa <luring his
•

9

i

••

I Oo11e6411 DOt • •otl,. the • •_ ... in the tfnlte4
'
.
lb.,.
ape the Catholt •••cOlUlaIT ••hool. 1dleN tbe humanlt1 •• are .t••

Stat...

a.~.

whol. lite

'0

.1...,. the Fl.-tah 'eaohera through ht, wpltlns l

and hi. 'o.ohine_

It 18 atl11 the • __ 14• .,1 ot 81evatblg tbe

Fleml.b people but ... hftt bee_ 01d8P, he

and

mOM

sa••

bl. 14eal mON

cone. .,. tON 1n the tpalnlns or 1004 COIlpeterst '.aoMN

It 11 next In ord•• to a . . the innueno•• tbat

.ba~4

De Ho'l'Pe"

.io4.
b.

9.t141,it!l, aW 11E .Im\ !U-£Jfbo:&al~'! r.Jl&l2Isumz
He.. 18 the be«lM1na or bi. tONal prepuatlO1l 1n the

eduoatlonal fleld.

As "a' pointed out, he .t-ne4 with the whol•

• quiJd_t ot a aound Cathol!o bOlM &a4 .tu4el'lt l1te.

Be atl11

batt to b1"Oa.dea hi. lntel1Mtual pe%'8,..,'1••• J look at tbe Idn48
of new equlpH1l' whloh ..... otteN4 alortB the rOM, pick up the
good et.ents In oMel- to build up .. 80114 t0UD4attoa toP •

• ode. Catholl. e4uoatloaal theo.,.
De Rovre 0... to LouvalD jU*t .beD ne.-Sobolaatlcl..
bad brokea It. _,. thPOugh the du-bel" aa4 the contus1on of the

n1net••Dttl o.at11P7.

A1Na4,. about 1810. 8om8 authon and. phil. .•

opbeM had 100ke4 b ...k to the ...1••a1 phtloaoph,. whe" th.,.
hoped to tin4 .. 80'114 baa18 fo.,. thet. turth•• thtak1q.

more C.'hollc phlloaopheP8

8.W,

that ph1losoph,. do•• not vary with 84Gh pas.lna
ot hlat0F.r' the,. 01&~.4 that t~ truth
01 ....~lsb' b\mdre4 .,........ 1• •'111 'ne
'04&7 aad that It the
1...,..1 thlD1ce•• Aquino ... Bou....ntur. and !>u.r)a Sootua .u.......

pba..

1".'" ...

11'1 ooaatl'notm, .. aou.ad ph1losophlcal .,... . . _

MOM aM

~--~----------------------------------------------~

•

0_

,he cia'. au.,plled b7 tbe GrMkat .ep•• lal1,. b7
.btetot1., l'
be poealb1. a out487
t. satheI' from tbe a,.nl.ttOll . f the M1441a
Ape the aou1 . , truth whtoh It contalna.'--

.a'

In 1S.", Pope Leo Xtn s... the wbol. mo• •ellt • alp'"
lIIpu18. b7 hi• •.,..11••1 Alita' b$!1!.

!bt8 o_JOlloal p . .

It 1ta •• tlm,. obu••'e. an4 tPllouu4 1'. . . . .lolll.Dt_
1891. Lee XIII . .'.bl1ahe4 at t..ou...lft, the

:b1

i.t, .... Phi''''''·'''''''''''''',.

1_....

top the apeol.a1 puppon of , ••obi. . the 40etsPlne .t St. 1bomaa.
tog.th..... t:h hte'• . , ad the Il&tUNl ••

fbt. f.natttute

... pla." Sa olla... ot _._1 __ JIntot .. (lat•• OvdlM1).

'lid.

tnetltute lta4 beea 1ft _taten.e tor 8bou.t , ••1... ,.eara __ U.
H. . . . . . . und•• ltl lntlua.oe and tb. pepaonal Intlu.noe

or

tilt

Ikmalpor -o:rote. wa. well .w... ot the 41tttnltJ'

C~dtnal.

tbat phl1oeoph,. .1ght have tn -lll'aWns Ita con'"l •••1' tbe

••••• t4eMhI tlelda of the .attio". aotono•• wh.n he _otel

or t ••" tbe d1 ftlou!i,. Ie ......loua
one ma,. sa., in I_neral te.a, that
t. DO' ,olna to be 101._ b,. &ftJ" one man.. ...
4-.10 ot
4 o.e..&tlol1 ..... la....
ana luS••, 11\41.14u&1 etrollt beoomea 1...
' a ' ,.
1'01' 1 tall. heD••, the

't

A. a utte.

OM, . .

,be

ta.' ..
'Ul"f.,. ....
......1'7 ot ....pentl•• •
1s l&old.Jt8 1a tbe

W02"1I:

..,e.

tfort to nppl,. what
of 1••1a-" i_o.t1s.tor.,

h..._ too, the n••" ot UDlon bet•••• tbe .,...tl.

_lad aa4 tbe _11"1 •• til

0 ..... to ••0\lN. bJ'
«all7 cont••, ... JOint aotlOD, tho h~OD1oue
Co..lo,.oat .t pbl1080pbf ...

..t.DOe.

II

114&.,

$

•

I".'
M. De Wu.1t.l ·"o-S.bolaatiol •• ,·

'I•• Y••k, 1911, .I., 741.

21lhsl11

I12IS~"

, D• •polet-, -La Phllol.phi. ~o-S••l ...'lq...•
JI!-~.IIII"SII' LouY.ln, t, 1894, 1'_

DIDt

•

That
wa. Monsignor Merole.'. 1nslght. and accordtna '0
.,
that he tON" hi. plan.

Be trlf1d to interest each ot hle stu-

4ents In a speclal flelct.

80

or

be directed De Ho'91'8 to the tle14

He ••nt h1m Into tbe fteld with thl. OODv10tl...

education.

Adapt the .ed18.al prlnolple. and doctrine. to
intelleotual ne".. C_plete 1mllobl11t,. Is no le•• incompatible with PH.....
th_ out-and-out "lattn_.
1D. :mStU. 'l'o
make Sohola.'lola. plgtd and aiiiIonar7 would
be fatal to it. The dootrlne . . . .lve4 b7 the
new....... are 11ke an 1Dh.rat to« to.t,une, to
retua. ! t would be toll,., but to manage 1 t 111 thout "gard to aetnal ooadltlon8 would be worae. a
OUP PHSen.t

nn

~th8NO"t

atlon mil,.. be

hie atMP vie..

«1

the proce.a or adapt-

1I1lJ1!18pl••4.

lfot all Sohola.t.lo Ide.8 thllt have bMn ..etalae4 ar8 of

equal Imponano8, orltl01_ and per.onal oon.lotlcm m.J' " t...nob
or 1I041t,. the. cona14...ably 11'1 thout InJu7 to tlm4.ontal ppl1'101-

ples.
Stud,. of tbe bIato!'J ot tbe field.

'til-Him

sharing In tbe

work ot hi.torl0.1 •••onatJ'UotlOft bJ' emplOJ'ing ort tloal methoda.
40 rlOt attempt to cond_ the oplnlona ot other. 1n • -,.UoSI_

and

".rut.

them w1 tb a pM"'., no:r 40 not

o~ad

the praotl••

ot putting whole D1st... 1nto a paragraph 01" two in 01'4., to

.,..t....

annlhl1a'at them wl th .pltbe t or lo...tl.,...
be given to pMse.t da,.
-

r

41

It_

Mu.ch lntel'8.' aho.14

It 1. onl,. 07 k ••ping 1n

tOUGk

,..
10
with ••"'al I1vlq tbought that . . 1fl11 be able to olaSa • pla. .
",

In tbe .eatlath .eatUl'7 that wl11 . . . .114 the attention of t_

1.....

opponea:h.

Cult•••t. tbe ••

laoh &ftt'lue of taftatl,.tl. .

muot be tollowed up to provide " aJftthetlO explanatloa

or ~

n.e. by "terrlng the to tbetl' ultima'e oau••• and .e'e.intna
thelt' plaoe In tM _.1".1'8..1 ON•• 'ot tblftPJ aM th1a UD4o"alri'rUl

It tM .,.tbeaI8 18 to bo ••• p . . oorapttehena1•• , pe.uppoee. a

knowl• • of th 40,..tle tum1.'" b)" eao ••1_....'
!bu, through OaNlaal ..... t.l-, 06 I .... sot

Weo-Sohol.etl. pbl1..oPh~

t~

rr.

t_

to...tlO8 ot hie phllo80phioal

mind whl. \troup' hla to tbe atud,y ot th. other .,at•• of e4u-

eat1a. S. 8tu41.4 th_ pntOUldl,., &I;l8l.,..... tb_. 100_4 at the
toundatlod and the oonstru.tl" .1...ats aDd. _va1utu

t~

1D.

the I1gbt ot tbe 014 kbolutlo prlnc!ple. Ul4 the a1w.,.. ~

... experlenoe 1ft Bt1Npe aM .MI_loa.

De

n....

a1.&78 had bet..- hi. mind the tlsuPo of

~

Cardinal .e tbe laalor an Mucator an4 be .apPeae•• his 10ft
he pt.'und the

Edu,O.tIOD not oa11 tor hi"

he ga.a to

a

MDII~,.lC
Cardin.al a. the P&pre.entatl.,. ot Seld- Ce.tholl.

top hi. old Pl'ot••• OI' wheft In hi. book, CUbd&.&.

80 1IfmJ'

wrt tinge but alAo tw the Inspll'atlO11

ot hi. .tudent..

a.

Jaaew ..11 enough wbat . .

•
9 De Wulf, "leo-SOholutlo1n, ft

10 Frana De liO'ftle,

.£I!h. IIII!'& •• X, 7.'_
$211b9ll,&. !!l y\l!'~'S!bN.w Yopk,

11
l_plr&tlon he had beem to him.
helped him

~and

Xt was a180 Cardinal •••01 •• who
dlrected ht. In tbe t1•• t stepa ot hi. atu41e ••1l

He brought him 1n oontact with the ••oond big IntlueDOe In hI.
journe,. throup tbe e4ueatlonal

ne1«,

e.g •• Dr. Otto wl1lm....

2ll! F11).uaD 1!!4 ?!mS SO!&t1 ~14yoS%.
DuP.1na a couple of oentu.rle., Indl ..1dualt_ had la.-a48d
all the domdna of ou1t1.n.. In the d_&1n ot art. individual!a
appeared. at the t1m. ot tM R.nata.ane. J In
4. .in or "11g1oz
Ch

t_

at the

t~.

of the reformation.

In soetal 11te, 1t waa

by the F'l'each Revolution, in ethios, Kant had beea It.'

lfttr04uo~
e~plon,

In tho econOMic world 1t ap,..p.4 a. liberal politloal economJ_
Almos t putallel to tbeae

.,.fl.

OU8

mov.ents .... the

Ind.tvldualla In the n.e14 of education.

a•••lopment

of

AmOl'l8 lta tON-oa'

chaaplona we.e Looke, Rous •••• , Kant, Herba.', Ite'•• che and

others. The tn41Y14ual ... the o.eatop and the bullde. of aoelety.

But att•• Napol.em, t _ _ tloaal lela., P'O"lns

paved. tbe

Naotloa.

tlON

w.,. tor the "utlon an4 8001al1_ .u.' be .een .. a
It Is ,he ottapPlng

or ....a81t7.

aoole'7 agatha' tbe abu.e. and dlaord. . . ot

It 18 tbe ppot••t of
t~

indlviduallstl.

"81m. an4 • • lq at the tun of the twentieth centtlr"
gained the .,.path7 ot man,. phl1NOpbe1"8 aa4 eduoator..

••

ad .... j

."taU_
Pr_ thel

~~.--------------~
11

on,

1t

to~ mo•• and more applloation ln t~ 41ttepent 11e148.18
Soola11m aa a Naotloft had Ita radloals.

not tall Into th81. haDda.

De Hovre <ltd

CaPd1nal -.1"01-. 41•••te4 htm to

Willmann and 1 t was about Mil tb.a t he wrote hie dootorate theala

14 01",,1991

Daf91i~.

','}til..,.

W111111. . waa bom In Poland.

though from 18ft be was protesaor ot phIlosophy and pedagOO" . ,

the German thllverat t)" 01' Prasue.13

personal contact W1 th this ft.&4!1

Later

2t bi !

Oft,

D. llo. .o oame 1ft

.mVDt-~&m!,"

.a Baur

lad. . . by road1ns hta studies about Willmann. one oan

.ays .14

It Ie the man 1n whom ho to\Ud ea-

t ..l how he haa liked h1m.
pressed hie

own aoclal re.lings

and thoughts.

Ue 1INst "have b ••n g1&d to read the tollowtns b'OII Wl11-

It e4uoatloll bad . . .1M4 In OOJ'ltaot with the

st.ple e4u0atlonal philosophy ot the peopl. and

•• pe.lal1~ of the PUral people, it would never
have scm. ott Oft tbe trJ'IOrC path ot ID41yl4u.1-

1. . . . . the

peas. .'

oen.ol ... ot e4ueat1_

Boolal11' he kAo•• lIba' . . 0148. 80n...'100 ...pect. ot the '10Ub8' that "outll will be 11_ Ita
814.... Aa tbe moat ....onable me.. to the
attai1'll'" ot thl. end he wama his 801l to tu.

or

hi_

t.

and h • daugbt.. to ~ •
t&1'W81'. But he know als. that th1. legal InbeI-1 t.o. .hould ". OOllplllUtlted b,. a aplM tual

hol.

t~

lnbeJtltan•• , the young geneNtlon must also take
hoUot expeJlllen•• and 1;."ltlOft, whloh alone

will .. ave happlnes. and bl.a.lng.

-

11 D. Rovre,
11

~la.,

14 Baur,

The peaeant

£bIlpslDDZ IDl Iagsa$lsn.

815-116.
FII!~rt4I,

7.

149-149.

18
knon that hi • •othel' tongue and the OWJtoma
hl."'people a . . 148al g004. that &1'. to be
pa•••d on mel tba t tbe,. aN not to b4t loat to
tutu.. generatlona. An4 JOUtb.
al.o be

or

lIUII'

InooJ:lpOl'ate4 In the 800Sal bond. tbat austala
the l i t . ot the N1"..l populaoe. The 7O\ltb
.111 guard. lntac' tbe name that hi. tat he. . .
hi8 gran4tathe.. boN, he wl11 beleng to the
ChUJtOh that baptlae4 oct lnstl"Uote4 him, that 16
~1" bi. ,..eDt •. and bupSe4 his toretath....

Thi. was the eduoatlonal philosophy WhlOh De

n....

bad

•••n wOl'klna 1n hS. own I1tt1e nil.gel 1t ... the toundattOll ot

the FI.-i8b StudeDt Movement.

It... also th8 .... educational

phtloaophy that he saw wcn-ldns in the ,Cathollo CI:tul'ch.
eaw thi. philosoph,- e.p. . s.ed &D1

Again he

p, !Dt"'."

Is&t.,&t1tm••

In the work ot WlllaanD.

n.

HOYPe wit•• 1n

!A

rHuo.I. !Palsll • A3tltUal.

On peut tJ!lOU....l' en S8,.8 1 •• prIncipe. pe'4a.
goglque. de Wl1lmann dana un. conceptton . .thol1quf 4. 1. vie. p~ 1....'holtel... 1& tache
.upr_ de l' MUGatlon "lld.euae o. e.t l' InOOf1)Oratlon 48 1&
i l'OJ.'IIgan1• • 4.
l' Esll.. etla '",..1 •• 1011 4e. hie. spin'.
\le1.. La oon08ptl08 _tb011q\\. ftt a 3_a18 peJ'du
48 "ue 1. taoteuJ' aoolal 4. l'eduoatlon Df.

,..".1'.--

bUt 8001al, toujOU". el1& .. 0«1a14''''.

a_

l'e,..

.elsa-ent oo.mme une tradttion, at 18 eon.t __

de oet en••1EP*1ent . . . un bleB 8plPl'U81.1.8

Wil1m... and hi. 8001a1 pedagoQ' save to ne Ho,," the

value ot the h18tOPJ or pe4agogr.
bI

1& Otto Wl1lman.1ft, "ms...aal \Uld Sohulatube. tf 295-288
u quoted In Frana 0. Hovre, D,lpatmbl !Wi Ed!lal~12!b 219-SaO.
1.

_lISU.
, I9i;

P'Pan8.0. Howe, .. La POdago&18 Sool&l& en Al1eaagne t

l'lDat&ma Smrleur U !ltllo8oRbl" Louvaln, II.
.

l'

11 7 a d'abord • tal" l'hi.totra de la a.lenoe
p6dagoglque at d14actlque, on 'tudl.~a 1 ••
opln1ona, 1•• th'01"lea, 1•••,..t.e8, 1•• l'l<IItmea
et 1•• oeuvre. 'lui 1•• ant fait progl'e ••
La
.~.ulatloft ab.t~alt. plaque tauJoure •• prendre
18 contingent pour 1. neo••• al,.._ 1. pa:rtloul1er
POUl' le S'uPal et 4"tab111' ••• ~.a1I.a'loD8
sur WlG baa. tl'OP nat.elnt.. L'blato!•• 4.
l'OI'sel.atloD de It'4uoatloll at 4. l'lnatl'Uotlon
dolt p""enll' ••• eJ'l'eurs.1 ?

e..

The.e ••1'. the wol'da ot Willmann wblcb made
De

)mown

to

Hovre the value of the hlsto.., ot all a.lence and 41..ot84 blJl

Into the hl8to1'J ot pedagog, In which be found. tbe f1e1d ot his

pl'edl1eotlon.
Wl11m. . also pas.ed on to De Hovre hi8 80clal

pedasoo

Education tov Willmann Is a passing on of all the existing vaIu..

Theretore, education doe. not take pla.e on11 bet••en two persona but a180 betw••n two

f~.MN.tion8.

8.8ft fro. thi& angle.

education and lns'ruetlen become the _ _

tOfJI

tbl pel'JMttuatlon

and pe",vaation of bOth lUe 8ZJ.<l s.ol._.

So. . . . .atlon an4 lne'ruotion do not ule' 801el,. 18
the tnteHsts of the individual but the.,. haft to tultlll a 8001al

l'Ole.

The,. 8.Jte tbe agenete. tor the •••wal ot the scoial bod,.

through the tranaalaalon of the social hepitase trom the olde.
generation to the J'Ounses- and
·

~

tb~

the IncoPpo1'&tion oE )'Outh

in the bonds ot 8001e'7. Soolal goods an4 80elal bonda oon•

~r~----------------~
15
.tltute tb4t ••.,. ••••ne.
'"

or

OUJ'

culture.

?he baaU.ng on of

thea., the o. .tm1oatlon . f the through inatruotlO1l pa"ant...
the cODtlDUtt7 of

0Ul'

eultuH.

CoDa.q••ntl". lnatruotloD 1. th-

agenc,. thl'Outrb whlcb the Intelleof;ual goode aPe banded <Iowa aal

this prOM.. is ••••atl&l to th. pnraanenq ot 8001&1 lnt.Uee'.
ual lit••

With thl •••, • • tot- '.at.U.ttoD. otto .111m_ d.rln1te1,. a14•• wtth the mo4ante 8001al1ats and take. a poaltion

aaun-

at the radioal ...lalla'a.
Pl•• t or all, hi. tund...mutl. prlftOtp1e of aoelol0U'

aaka tor

,w. ,...lftl.

,he tndlYl4ua1 aDd 8oo1et7 but not 800tet)-

alema a. It 18 tor the "adloal 8oatal1a's.
In the NlatlOZl bet...n the lnd.lvl.al and the
the la'tep Ie not tNpel"lol' to the
lDdl yl4ua' botb &1'e c..,.pi_ts of .a• .the••
an4 nel ther of them is me,... 1,. a
to. the
1!bAlN ar. two , ...IDi In tbello. .l wop14.
the one 1. the peraonal1tJ ot the indiyidual, the
.the. 18 tM lctel1eetual aid _ . .1 ~lt"J
tbe .tl'UotUN of tbe pbJ'81oal unlveJl>"Ct
make •
~lt"l

.'he..

meaD'

lr.'

••,. to. a a•• aNbI."'oalo ppl.o1pl••1

In tbe appl1oatlon of thl. prlnolple 1n tbe field
pedagoG', tilll.maJm doe8

ft.' rayo,.

Or

Ul'lCIontlf.'loftal1,. the new branohe.

e.g., &'11 kind. ot spec1al ••1eftc•• In tm_alate preparation top

a p%l'ot••• l<m. auch .a atonogN.ph,., boolck••ptnih ete., even it

ukea .for In the name ot aoelal educatlon.
•

• d

In appl1oatlOD or the

~r-~----------------------------------------1-1-----••• princIple
he deflnttel,. took a positIon against Stat. ttdu..,
oat Ion, Gapeclall,. as it was golns Oft 1n aoman,..

_l.a.

Willmann contirmed De HOVN 1n the social role

ual and m01'&l
Oft

Whil. a • .,tng that

or

But abOft all,

the 1ntel1eot-

"\1....tlon 1s a p...1ns

or tbe 14...1 aoo4tI to tutu" g.ne.... tlona and the iMol'po:ratlcm

of JOUth 1n tbe

1I01'al

organt... , he olaim. that the d1trtaaloll

or

the oulture to the people Inolud.. alao the aoNllaatlon baa. .
upon N11g1_ •

.u a

eoncluslon, It oan be atated that De Howe. under

'he influence of the 8001al pedagog,. ot Willaa_. goea Il1to thea

.tH_ ot soctal. peel.SOU' but d.t1n1t.l,. In the path ot tbe
mod...ate 800Wls'8 with ..atbe. a ofttl ••1 .,.. top ft410al ....

01al1_.
!hI. .at_. to,... the p8t'laon and the work ot Wl1 _ _ was

oleat'll,. ••p.....a In the quotatlQft of Po••• t •• at

~.

end

or

t_

Itudyon Jll11mana, wc:n-d....blob De HOW8 _de hi. 0 . '

I _

OQftv!ao..s tba:tthe tl•• will _OIl_ wh_

'WorkB ot Wl1lZ11arm 1fl11 be atill more appt'leolate4
thaa. the,. bave b••n It.D4 DO' alone 'bJ' CathoU.
educa tor. J when manJ of our mode.. 8duos. ton will
take hold ot tbe.. ..orlal and tll'ld ~es:-.la what
the,. have long been asking to:r. 19
De HOY" published hi. theaI •

Wt1ll.lrm. 111

Rem, *"21.-519.

.&e. Rlfa,!ima!

In 1909.

P·~ttl

a

17
That this was .. good anal,..!. of the wo.1I: of Wl1lma:an
'"

is ahown b7 the taot that it waal_ediatel,. translated into

aerman

and

.£DE

published In ~.lt.Ohdr!!

~la8enscbat'J

pbrl a~llcb! 1E~&!b9Ma

(tbe ottlcial re.,lew ot the Vtrt&n ~

Jrzleh9DI8wl.8tp8Ch"., In tact the

9b£,.'11!ba

!&.~lIRbggd).

In 1913, When he published his article, "La p,8dagogle
Sociale en All_aane" ·lll·6DDIl•• J!.

a: 'Ips l3:'»S

SuPh&!1I£

.u. .!d!!l-

vain, he ga.,e a whole .ectlon (Chapter II) to Wl11mum _ca he
cho•• a. the rep%'e.entatl ..e ot the eonaervat.1.e-soolallsta.

aa7a. "A Otto Willmann .e.lent l'honneur .'&yol. tra.6 Ie

ae

~

veau ])1-01.". 4e. 41aclpl1nea peela.oliqu•• et 4'a'Volp ecU.fl. lD1

878,e.. 414actlque
de notre

adapt. aux axisenoe. .oelal.. at b1atorlque8

'poque."ao
In his work. DIlo8oI1hZ !Ii Edgeatlm. he alao ga..

Willmann a lapse part as representative ot the conservatiye aoclal educators. 21 Plna1l,., when he .a. looking top a spoke __

of Cathol!c philosoph,.

aD4 Catholic

eduoation 1n GennaDJ'. hi.

ohoioe tell tmmedIate17 upon Otto Willmann. IS
His neJtpublloatton In 1910 was

Annal!a

Ml

fbl108onhl,

S2~1!11

10 De Bovre! "La '.dagos1e Socla18 en Allemagoe,"
U ltln8j11tu aupe"lesr .!I!. ptll1o.cpph1e, II, 176.
21

De HOVN. th1loa 22hZ

as

De

HoYr., Catholic,s.

,ana

E4'!c~t 10D,

215-232.

!a Edugatlga, 383-393.

r,.··..--'- - - - - - - - ,
18

.. !3Dr1aqlUM.93 This wbole 8001al
qui te an Intere.' to De 110.....

.... putation b,. hi. work,

~20&!1

&8pe.' mwat have had

Benj_tn neSt! aoqulftd a wor-let

IYolutlsm..

published In 18M.

It

has to be rem_beNd that at the tum of tbe twentieth .entUJ7,

DarWinism and all materialtstic evolutlonar, 14e.. wePe In
J0sgt.

S£8P4

All tbe derendants ot aplrltual and religious valu•• had

a hard time.

One

0_

imagine how biS a wle.. the., Sa" to •

work, •• peclall,. In the r181118 800101°87, that gave all apil'lttu.a1

and rel1g1oua

n.

~&oto.e

their true value ••

Howe was glad to read the proof' of the baakPuP'CJ'

of aolenoe In It. ppe'.D41on to dominate tbe whole ot ltte an4
education and. f&tutel,. he mue' have been conti.act b,. the conoep'

or 8001al 1Dhen tan•• , e.tablished 'by 044 as the domiD8Dt tactO!'
In .au.at!...

a••at

a alao

haft be•• imp.. s ••

to ... a'n••e4

at that t1. . the .001al etttoienq ot rel1gtoll and .00ala, not

onl,. beeauae of tra41tlaa but al•• beeause it can be found 1ft the
anal,..1. ot mode JIll

"'

•••

8001al

lite.

He w1t•••

~--~--------------------~~
1.

tn.

.~sua-' of Dl-. Wl1lJDann) • •&1a pu'Oe que.

...t.up conacl.nol.us 1...etrouye eattNa le. ph~"'. 4. la y1e aoc1a18
.oderae.
l·ob.~

d•••oua

at

It .ust have .en In Nading tbe 1101"11:. ot £ldd tbat

became motte a4

m~

lnt.Hated tn the

religious values pla" 1n education.

~

~

"Meh the ethical U'l4

It 1. go84 to

p _ _b ••

tbat

he had relt thl. InflutmOe 1n hla own .dueatIm, now he wa. look-

Ing top a .,.,...tla.tlon and juatltl••tlon of th... ethloal ard
.. llg1bua "al,.8.

ot Foe.lltel'.

!bat brought bm to look 4•• P4ttt tnto the wo:rk

In 1911. In the . . . IIDI

lque ., La redagogl. Moral••• Poeratertake that aa our fourth po1rlt In
4.

tu

!Is.-!.!J.I!$'SU.

we.

"LtKtb-

publ18he4.88

tOftU.ttcm ot

De

w.

HoY1't4l.

MUI!;&SR8l Den It Z&. !- V.alU
Baur add that

bJ' t1Ddlna Poera'•• 1n tbb t i " t ,....

ot hl. .aoent In tbe ,..asoglcal world, 0. Iovre manit•• ted the
lntult!. •• qual.l_ ot .. hl.'OPf.&D.-

Pr. W.

'oeI'.'•• wa. bon la aul1a, .Juae 2, 186t.

..

• • • maD or intept..,. u4 •••pl'. the ..... , . whioh he haa b. .

• ubj••'e. aDd or the au.pl.1ea that bad been h.apea upon ht8.

a.-

'1'1_ the _ ,. .4 . .0 . . . .alnat him b7 m.,. ot hie eountl"Jll8a. 4a-

aplte pr180n an4 extle, be pemala.4 pasaionate17 attached to

•• lbla.,

388.
II PraM De Ho,,". "L'Bthlque . , 1& "dagog18 . . . .18 .
de Fo.ra'••• • Revue .cfo-SoolAatlgue, Louva,ln, XX, 1912, 118-138
end 801-818.

sa aav, PH.SEIf.. ,.

10

truth and 1opJ. to the vot•• ot ht. ooa•• t.oMe.

'0 .....&1 pPOt•••

o~at ••

This bl"oustd bJa

at 41tterent uni....S.tt.. 1n O....nr.

Auatrla UI4 &wl,...1an4.1'1
AD ."ltltton oan be .... 1n the 14.... of Pst. W........,
Aa •

ohl14, ... had tmowa the

bWIIJ:

~1i _

_ lauaebe4 \9'

Prot•••• Adler 1n ••" Yo.k. But o_tqla GObt.e' With Xtall_

aa«

Mltl10ua art, hi. • • • _ tOl' ••alt_ p.,. hlat the t ••l1D1 . ,

Llttl. bJ' little, tile CUl.'ha

tile 1Deuttlotee,. of natuJliall81a.

. . . .1*1011 ot ltt. appeal... to btJI .... aD4 . . . . 01....17 .. ,...

t0ua417 .8.11nl0 ud .., the .... ,Sao hlght,. !4ea11Itlo. .. a,...... l' 1D what
hi • •Plrl

0_ "

00<>1814. . . .

- . .tuN , . . .allt7 ___

t.-uth . _ . . .tuN

t. Cl:l1"ts t."

the SU141a8 \)loustl,.t aU

a .. tU1'Jl to tnthl ••tut'll . .

Be .et

h1aaelt .. a ,uk . .

leact . . buJt t. the , ...41tloaal trutrha of Oln-lstlan
aft anal,..l1 ot ..alt.'7.88

'ea.oh1na ...

De !lowe tOWld 1r1 bla .. ChJ*1att.a philoaoph•• of ou1. . .

to.

~

"the soul ot all

oul~.

a. ... Id.Il ala. . . . lM4••

In the

Ie tibe oulture of the .oul.w

nsw . f Cllriatta.

chuaoter .dueat! oa, 1tbloh ._ baa", aec0P41ns to
the prinolple
• t;

athi. . . .

Foe",.'_, u.-

ot ••U-knowle4s:e •

n. .... ...1• ."

Poe".,•••,"01al1,. beea._

he ..t-

Poer.te. hS:II:..lt ........ of tbat. In.
stJaulll IJIl . . . be • .,. about hl...lt. -The autholt haa al_,.
ed .... ocmol11ator.

...'

81
consldered ..,It a duty to _4e.'I'01" to Noonoll. the aplJ!'1t of tN41tional eduoatlon with that
wha t De Ho.... was lookJng

or modePD

to..

e4ucatlOft.*S9

That was

the old traditional truth.

brough' fopth and adapted to the modem flnd inaa.

tolt tbat tbe scientlfio pa7Dhologla's

.81"8

Se too bad

divIding men 1n

411'1'61'8nt parts but now 1ft Foeratel' he tOUlld an artis' III

oholog.

ae lou.."" t_ De HOW., pa,.cbologloal

Inal~t.

'!"hat 18 wb7 he lUted h1m

In. h1.

8.

noh.

he had r.lt the etrect of .. obU"aote• •4uoatlon.

the charaote. ot man as a a7Dtb •• l..

01ft'1

1'8"-

eduoatlon.

Poepst •• a.w

1t hU both poaltlve aDd

Meatlva a1.onta, It oOllblnea the etNrl8tb

or

the mUl wlth

tendeme •• or the __• • 1 t t_JMtlI8 to••• with love, It 18 .. u,.s.eldlng ..a

adaaa', ,..t tender .a .. lIOther'8 baal't. All tho..

to"o. hava to be orpnl,ut4. a .g •• the '.acbel' baa to

bnna

bar-

1DODJ' Into the soul ot the chllcl. to a.81at the chl14 In the

attalD1ttnt ot solt.... t • .,., OIM baa to mutel' the toro•• wlthta
himselt to 411"$'"

them

011

the wa7 to his goal.

Let

U8,

aa an .x-

ample, a •• wbat soolal e41108t1oa mean' top Foel'ateJl. a8 a.en bJ'
De MovnS

POUP FO.~$t.r. l"ducatlon aoelal• •at dono
avant tout l"dueatlO1'l 4. 801 . . . . . , l'''anolpatton
48 18. oon801enoe .1; 4u coem- 4_ toua 10. penohanta
,
",
..I
egolat_a,
1a ,..s.n
....tlofl d. 1a vol_t ••
en UB
lIart.~l.....nt

-

Mi.

4u oapaot....

_t,

Lt'dueatlon 8001&1.

81

oont_.IO.a1ne. pa}' eont~t 8 ' •• ' 'rop ezolusl.es.at doqne poup tache 4'a4apte.. l'hamme
~ 1& ••114ult'."l&lo~ 4. tal .. fie lu.1 . .
m_~ aotlt 40 1& 8001.'.. Cotta ,'~••• ,
~. par•• qu'el10

ual1'8

\Ill

01__' 1a-

'.pant 48 tout. Muo.tlon. ED ....rtu 4u 4ua11.,.. 4e 1& . .ttll'e h._blo, toute oultve . .pone
~qe•• alr".Dt,UD '1'--n, po.~tlr. qui conalate
a 6. .111al' at a ""el~pp..r 1· ...1'81. cS·.ottoll.
ot, l'&u'.. paft, 'WI
neg at1t qui eonsla'. _ aultt..... It . ...s.... tl.Dh1blt t Oft. g' ••,
•• 4.1"1)18. ,u.seat qui a
pH_que total__ '

81._e.'

.a'

e'e

. .,liS.. n
lft4ubltab1e gutea.l!!~ 4e ••
nature eOCJlal8, l'h. . . 401t it" .avque ~
14 .001"i et, i. .. tit.. a..
a»tltudea, ••• -.P81.. 8"1&.1•••01v. .' . . .
4e.eloppHa, .
U a' ••• pa. . .loa .~t••h,
«I'aut. . pan. que 1•• ".plft.tl0ft8 .u,.Pl. . . .
.. 1. PlHOJIUllt4 m.alae tNUn_ cIuI lea
l .....t l . . . 800lau:
1. pedoutable.,. 40nt

,.a4...., .....

..u

d.. .....

811e' dot..~ .·.ttraneb1r.1O

Itla nothll:C 81a. than tbe 014 Ohrlatlan a8.,.tl_ tbat
De Ho1'H bad aMll wopking in hi. hom. and a.b001.

But he • •

awaN at the . . . t .... that the.. • . . old pr1n01ple. bad to be
adapted agal.D and M .aw how Poers 'el' bad

plumMet t;he ut tel'l108' 4eptba ot 1'••1 l1ta a4 .....
'ablisHt hia roua4atloa em ,he ro"Jrbetl ot
By vtewing
11te
M
baa be. .
to 4.teriiIiie. . 18 1'118 0
e 1D
tbe 11,...tUM of thepHaeat U'14 1n tbat of tbe
put, &n4 be baa OOI'Ib1", .a no ot• • modem wlt8p

1'1__
able

mm

Beet' tit-mi.-ttl'1'\1"'.

~~U::.:'::~~.!O::f~l:~·::.t:=t!tl':!~~:7:'1

30 De BOftI'e, "La P"'agogt. Soclale .1'1 All....p •• •

Apaal,a

U. 1'lIt,lb' Sma£&,• • ZbI1aa'RS11, II, 262-183.
a1 n. }toy". l2!&l1l21lll a4 Kv.I'&2Ib 408.

¥

a conclualon. 0. How. round In the . . .k ot Foel"8tOI'.

an ellP..... loD ot the prlI101p18. ho b.....on . . .k1DS In hi. . .

education but In the.. te••h11'l1" he saw . . ..aaptatlcm to tM new
tinding. ot paloho1oU, .001010U' aD4 tM other au11!...,. .01"0.

of 84uoatlem_
De 110.,.•••Dt on to • .,., that '"rater, althoup ..
tbr• • •w 11sbt UpoD

.xpllcltl,. work

cation.

Ollt

the natural baat. ot "011,10118 lite. 414 !lOt

this Nl1gtou• • ~ or Me tbeo17 ot edu-

'oeratel' ••oolftl ••4

'hi.

point bllt ••14 that he 41d

DO'

work 1t out b •••118e ot other pea.on•• be . . .ltt.4 ...,. Whol• •7.~
tem

or .tbi••

trom

.b....

haa

DO

toundation othel' tbaa the on. la14 dowa

viz. _, l.eua Ohrta t."

De H09Pe

w.ot. bie tlrs' &pt1018 about

1911, "L'S'blq_ at 1& 'e4asogle S00181 • •e ' •••

!t2W'lSIJh LouYaJa, 1911. III 191$, wben
ell

te.,·

BIDI !It.-

be published 1a

ARD-&,. it l'ID!"SIt I»R!£&'I£ !l lb&l.fllh&l.
80ctale

'08.8t.. til

-La P"asoate

All_ape,· a whole obaptelt " .. about p. W.

F_r._p.

Attep the .... tbe.. two ......lIabl•••n .... to lulow • • •
GIl4 5. t b. . . . . . . .&1 trl_lS.hlp baa" on

O.h....

"he.

_.s..atlon t"" . . .

0. BO'f'N P " .. whole papt (part IV) to the phl1oaopbJ'

aD4 e4uoatioa&1 tbe.lY ot Fr.

, ai BdSla!121_ When tn 1980,
1l.!!t 1D. HUBStS (tran'lated

w. Poe.ah. In

the book.

Dlle12P.

De I f " " wrote hi. book, 0• . " , -

,.1* ""t. 1D

ItM).Pl-. W. 1'....

r

14

the pretact'
It Is not wIthout some hesitation that 1
have acoepted the bono. ot writing a preta.e

to this wopk tpom tbe pen of .,. 4841" tz-18Dd,
DootOP De Rovre, tor. to be tpank, it 18 PAth.1"

difficult top one wbo la not a member ot the
CathoUc ChuZ'eb to pa.s judgtnent on a work
tbat Is ••••ntl.il,. Cathollo, tbe Nadlna of
whloh, moreo.er, make. him r •• l .enll'"bta taoompetence In matters .ool.81..tlc..l.~1li

'2-,,128-

A n.l'Oll!

e. T~

In tbe ."tft"htle, De BoYJ'e was studJ'1ng and looldns

a.••pel'

deeper and

in the soolal tbeo!'le. ot

GeftUU17.

••&pch was gathered aDd published 1n 1913 In

l,b'AgaaPl!II undel'

§uarl'E •

SeAe.

Thi_ re~

l'IMt1tu1

the ti t1. "La 'eu80g1e Socta1e ell

All_agne."U

!he 19a1 of this es.ay Was alread,. quite d1tterent.

It

was the wopk ot a. man

who had mtlat.red

the subJeot and ha4 taken

a derInite poal tlon.

At thi. point, .e may aa,. that his vi. . .

about 8001al pedagogy wepo quit. . .11 established.
he treated ftrst Otto Willmann

a8 the repreaentati ve

In thia •••.,_

or

th41 con-

a el"Vat 1 V8 8oo1a118ta. then Paul Natorp .a the "pH.entat!".
ultra-aoolal pedagog,..

Qb9dsmM ~ t lp4&!u»

or

ne opltt.eel h1m •• peoiall,. beeaus.a

i l!

!l001e,' an4

of OOU"O also beoauao he

said that mOl'alitJ' o1st8 onl,. to,,- soolot,..

In a thiN part .. be

••

USc-" 'a,
~nnale!

as

~.

1M. Foerater, .Prefaoe to D. Howe.

gatl!2l&.&a 11

viI.

33 De Hovre. -La 'e4agogi8 soola1e en Allamagnail~~fl!Itl t'll :>ui!J:leur 9 Phllo.SUm,•• II, 1913, 6&-164

!!

II

took up Poera'er utbe ftpPehntatlY8 . f 80clal e4u••ttoa ba. . .
on aool&l athl •••

De Bcwre had .otln! tel,. taken his .tan«.

'lbe two tls-

uroS tbat pre.ide. In htl tor.matton oan •••411,. be a.en aa Otto
Wlll.mlmn with hia aotd&1 vl." of pedagog, and Pl'.

w.

Foe.st••

..1th hi • • t ...... 01'1 ohapacte. fONatlon baaed on l'el1g10!'l.

thl. point. we Clan ... that D. lio. . .

ft.

At

baa reached allloat the end

of hi. f'onatloD in the • .".let •• na. ot the word. Anoth•• DtlolA
ultten 4ur1.na tbt. perl" (1914) 1 •••• "P•• t.Iozzl aDCl B. . .

bart."

Be.aWlG or the ou tbMale of the War. bowe"el'. It could no'

be pub118hed. and It bad to walt until 1980 when

l' Il1!~' hi SDW&8UP U l!b 11!!2m11 ...-a

lei! APM\II ...

published top the r11's'

t1m. atte. the w......

Se .a...8 a good anal,..l. of both 8aucato.I (typical rop
his JMtho4) and then a SOo4 oritio!_ 1ft Whloh be atated 1Iba' • •

good &1'14 what; wae laoktas.

OM

r ••l. that at that

tSat M bad

hi. 0_ "eflnite standar41 'bJ' whlch to oompare the 41ttu-eat .,.t •••
P1-om th18 point OIl, De Ilow.

t.l' that . . .thins ha4 to

be done and that he him••lt ooa14 40 aOllethiDS top the eduoatt.

1n Be1s1'tJ11 ••• peolall',. Pland....
•

Another tl'lena ot hta. Dr. De

r

I

i

II

coe-,

ale. . . . . - . l q anuM wttll '1.....18

... _1'0__, ..
ptrlocl ba4 .'111

.IM!It..IDA

4.

t~ _N

.thel' thl11&1t t.401

"tus....

92Dl!.~

elM_.......

uNa

w~llb".J!Q:lfN1

wOl'k . . . to belp tlMa ...' ••lal11' sal 'plp1'.

uall7, but 01' GOv,.,

sw ••tloa ot
all thl.
and

ano.

ttl. . . . .tloa

o,~

'0 be

Itasd&9.Itint.heel "bea the . . . .tv'·

-ouab' bla to JnalaD4 nth othel' lelgl_

tt ..,

11.

Me "produo1q··

'0 ••t, a tew ,....a.

Hla to..atlon . . . .«

..s.

10' ill 1.14., ·the

a .htle, he ••• w..kif,S

ot

the JOlIIlP.

tor the w-

"tup...
.,.t....

But .....

w.pk 4tel ftOt k. .p hla ' " - .xalftf.n, the Engll_

Ameplo&D e4uo.to.. and that. philo••phlo..!

..

he ••, able to tONul.'. .. 80114111.. .pl.ftlon.

tm4 til

bDllll at

laid's "I~,

oompapll" bet. . . the 140.1a

It had

1 . ._ . . .1

'Rlu.

118h Blabopl were

or

ot the.. .,.. . . .

II he S..... aa araal,..l. aI

tbe two

0_ be .... . . . ,

~1ft1

IalI1'.

.'u.tteNb' .,.ate._

troe the tao' that tbe

1ft tbet. le't8.1 Whol.

p.......

That

Ere.

traM

tbat booklet."
A,ala, h . . . . . . .ldng a.Gordlng to h1 • •ethofl.

Be

ts..at

wont t. the bu18 of th........1-..1 .,..,.... Ie toual tbat ,be
aoul of
• r

'II

a.....,..

at tbat tl. . , ••• taut

II},'.

aa4 u

• •cm.aequ._t~

I

•

V. 'o'X.pall1er, "So...8. FJtau De," rA ....hA'.t.1M IllI!l Ogje£!l!, Pu. o.n RaflEe, ~9DB, Yr.

mlfP.d&t TIM 9,DdlDl

II , . . . De Ifmte. GUllI 10& !adam " '••&u....

York, 191'_

.~

8.up, PIII'II'.. I.

r
I

education

wa.

.,
the , ...--t••loft of

thell6~Y!.

a ...pltal Which 1•

••••ntl.117 .tl0-.1 m4 Iftten••wal, th... to.. , . . . .ttn had

to be slv.a b7 tbe 8ta'e, top the State, b••aua8
po••••• tOft

~$IE

18 the

ot the 8tat••

!h1. " ...

no'

.0

1ft Knslaad.

Ina-

01,,111...tlon top the

l1aM_ .U .OM_t..... aJIIO\lIl4 tha,.NOIl _4 a1thoqb "....-

tl- ha4 tOUDd Ita "7 1... the ...... of ..., oIYt.l1••tl-.
.tl11 t t ••• b......

Oft

the Chri.tl_ pplulpl.. ot ,...011&1

'GII an4 b1'Oth.J6..a ot _lr1Dd.
Mu••'loD ••• the tONatl. .

or

me-

!be ohalt.....pU.t. of _11_
th.· ...'1. . .• wlt1l

.'H•• ..

ht.

lIon1 Huoa'lODe D. K.... a.14 that IDsllab eel. .tl_ wa_ ....
III pptaolpl.. bt.tt l' baa to 1>e .caple'''.

It ....... oxt•• l_ of 1t8
•• peola11,. ,_ ••01&1 ..

,..t.

e«u••tlou.1

'11"1' ot all, he ••.,..

boftf.• • _4 that _ _

Pulttbe,.."., bello .4u..tl_

..., •••,.. 'ta 1ntel1••taal oultu.. aD4 ,., ...... ettl.l_-*
organtsatton.R
A8 a .onGlu.lon, bAt •••• tbe war ••• olaab ot , ... HU-

0.ttona1

878'''' baa.4on two 41ftepent phllosophl••

ot ltre.

Jut .a 1n lite, we find that in the eDd,
1'ADd
1
_'
1. might. that: the lJllpe,oua -.n Is alao
the -'!"OnS
the
nation also ,he
~lgh'.O\l.

MD,

0"

atl"Ofts _t1m. Sa tbe _. . war we ,ball
to ••• that the 6411oa'10ft whloh 1_ baa" oa
. . l'1ghteoua prinoiple. 1. .180
t lIan _4 the .'l'Ons.at nat1on.of

.aklal.'"

.'ttOftI••

T."

as

:De ROYH_

•

i'RH.,

H.

SHtm&

!u1!lI~l.tI y\lOI~I9!h 100-108•

18

'&UP' and contt..... hlll

2M war

mo.e la the
Gonnotlon. that 01'1 . . .1••4 education ie ftry. "1"1 4~poua top
lION Uld

htllanlt,. •

1"1 the w.. wtl1 h... abor,a with ette.t
the ,.-, 0 a.,.., ot ••teD•• , of In.entlooa and
ot til.pl•• of lite 8 • • •
1t plala to

. . . .0 ••

'0 _.

the moe' ."pe.ttola1 111M, that prolftil' III
--10., III lntol1••' , 1ft ••10aoe, whloh 1.
DOt .."e..ed bJ' a ..... p0D41na prope•• 1.
ohuaet.. aM 00.01 . . .8, In bean met soul, . 1'
.,.... 800M. ••
to _4 til a ••'a.'l'Opne
aot oDl,. tor 1n4tYl~ but t •• e.tl.. _tlou.40

la'..

n.

JIont.

0_ . .

,.1' wight

k tIt_ BoslD4 with a •••

lato the ••latl0D8hlp be".n pbiloaopbJ' au "uoa'tOll . . alao
with. bp.d_ ne. ot

tu

ai.tlD! HuoattoM,l

••on the Bnc11ah 87.' _ at '1101'11:.
• •Pl .....duoatON.
.0118

-

41

...

.. bad Mad tbe 'IfOl'Ika

I.

Be h84

ot the

0t1l7 a to a_the .e" ••••• &1'7 to bp10c

bal. .e an4 ..laU.,. . .a' tn.

• attt:ar. thaa _...P,

.,..t....

Delat.

tbat De Ho.........

able to atal't with h1a "publt. 1Ite.*

r-I"'"- - - - - - - -

WORIlIO OUT HIS 'BEORY OF CATHOl'"IC

EDUCATIOJr

Belal. . . . . .Go.artns. __natt,. apeaktDg, "'f'1 rap-

1411 tram the de.tructlon of the

But aa 1n

w.~.

aD,.

wap, tht.

t1m. ohana.a a180 ha4 taken pla"8 1n the mlno of the people,
e.g., 1n 1919, un1 ....:raal

sut~g.

Dum,. •• ,.. .e..a taken up agaln, 1n
up~

was adopted 1n Belpum.

Wh1le

.""l'T tleld. new 1chaa apr-aDS

De HovPe, together with De CoeM, thought l' to be tbe good

moment to brIng

mON

l1te In thee4uoatlonal tleld and to w1461l

the hOl'l;eOD ot the aall7 Fle.tah 'eaoh.,II..

ata:rtlng a ne. eduoat1onal revl••, !1111!

The,. alfted upoa
2I!~JI

It waa oe!'tal1'1l,. a nsk beoause the nel8h t ••chel'.

we!'. not

,..t "ad1

'Jt!Ib£&£I.

.a

a wbole

top 8uoh a thins but 1t ••.$ tbe conviction of

De HOYre tbat tb.,. be4 to be •••• read7 to. 1t.1 Thl. publ10atltl
pp",14.. tupthe. lnalghta tnto the 4 • .,.810"...l1t ot Oe 110.....
theo~

ot eduoatlOD. Wb11. Ita IntlueQOe i. dlsousaed lat8.; hi/

14e... . .••1••4 ....D
~rou&h

110,..

s"'antlel 01 !'CUiation 1n otho ...,...

.0" and more oofttaet with the maQ1 $78tema of eduoation

1

V. DtE8,..111er,

fiI~2Pd'. !2!l:

0RDdtQs !!1

-8"".

Fl-ana De t " "tbo~iB 11II, 19:)2,~ax, en Haas,

9J!!mn,
89

r..-----------.
11'1 the

dltr.~.n'

countri •• , h. be.... de.pl,. aOllvlnoe4

De Howe app11ed this

InterPelatloD of' phllosoph)" and pe4agog.
principle to the
.0

ditt.~oDt

Don-Cathallo eduoatlonal

he was able to wh)£ b••1e tbe • • •

oph,..

fbi s !,. the buNen

!l!bU"r~l:

so
or tbe

,..te..

to thelp

ot hi. firs' _1n bOok,

.,.te.. an«

basto philos-

lHMI2d.!*

published Inlt1' (lat•• on traMlataa 1a Pttench b7

G. S1lDe<m8 and In 1931, tpaDSlated IPOII the Fpenoh edition lato

English by R,t. Rev. Idwar4B. lord_

at!

uMe~

the

tltl., Dl11.!Ez

E4»Ul121).
Ot OOUl'S8, al . .ad11,. ean be •••n, this

a supp1. . . .s, whioh .... In 1930 wh«l M

I''',

.ua lIIMsIIeSU.DD PIUIIfaiU

work aa.4 to..

publt.h4t41ll1Hh!~'.

(t~lat.4 11'1 FNftoh

O. 81m.OM _4 In It!' ,paulated troa the

':rene

eclition into

Eng11ab b7 Rt. lev. Uw.rd B. JONU und.r ttut t1'18

&0 F4:9fl".). '1'h1a work uae4

~

'bJ'

Q!U!I),SI&.

. . . pt-lnclpl. of the 1I1t...

"latlODof philosoph,. an4 Mue.tloa appli.d to Catholl. ""oatlOD aDA Illustrated b, the dltt•••n' "p....ntatl.,.•• ot Ca.tholl0

education 1n .er1 ••,.

FIt. . ., Eqlaad, Belal- an,4 Oem_7_

It 1. 6.,.01a117 1n th... two boob that oan be fouDd.
bt. theo., ot Oatholl0 eduoatlon.

In a ••00114 and third

pan ot

thl. ohapte1!", the work ot DeH.... 1ft tbe mcw. praotloal f1814

Will be dealt with, althoush 1t 18 good to

."el'l hi. two maln books are not

l"800pt ••

ju.' written tor the

at on" that

a.-

aake of

thoo.,. but the,. .... al . . . .1tto ... '8xtbooka to help hi.
dents at the H1sh•• Institute. ot ,.dago87.

r __--------------------~
81

A.

fBEORY

It was through the hlstol"J ot eduoatlon and throup hi.

oonta.t with tbe

~

tr1 .. that he beo• •

84uoational .,.atem- In the dirt.pent

ON

'a.n4

phl1oeopb,. _4 • .sueatioD.

liON ....ape

or

OOUR-

the inteftllela'lon ot

!eoaus. this 18 a bUl. principle

ta

tbe whole the01'1 ot De Havre. we wl1l ••• t1l'8. what he exactl,.
meana b7 tht. IntenalatiQn.

Than we will ••• what he t1nda to

be tbe baate ppinoipl •• of Catholl. pbl10$oPb7 tram whICh thea a
Catholic pedaS0I7 haa to be 4••1yed.

1. l.\1.m• •tal!e: 9! IU-2ft)."!.

guo",o.
BYe.,. .,..t.
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·, ib&4.. 1M.
'" Ib14.

Wbf.le .. theNtONt "".m 'octal. "-_tloa
ue4a prtOUtl4f.1lI D the baal0 prill.ipl.. ot
Chrtstl._ ,,001010U', ChrIstian .suoa'toa
_., wide. 1ta Yt.n to lnol• • the ,... . ., .
4ay n6e48 or 4001e., and adjust It. pPOOa4u . . . . . . _'tel" to athin tbe ••••,11-'•
..at ot 80elal a11d. Oth...l'~' l ' . . . . .
Ju'I17 Ita .1a1JIa -. ~r She pert..,
''''' ot a ••tal .tn.,t•.,..

t,

Chano'••-1z84 bf urd Yenalta. .PlWO 1U'd. ar&4 aoclal
1mpUt of t ••ehtna aa4 paottMof 1"_, Catholte e4uo.ttoa baa
to be the UOh8","

to"

&11 otMJ' .auoatlonal

I" haa the pI"1Dolp1.. to b-.

.,-.tema,

at 1....t

80.

"1'7 .,.,.. of MueatloD 1. baa.. _
.. phllo••ph., or life. All Mueat1_ pop",
1710-oa11. . 18 bued 011 . . . .plete pAll. . . .
f4 lite. All . . . MuoatiOl'l 18 'b••M Oft t;he
tn.. phl1oeoph7 of lUe. .
B.

VLAAD OPVOEDJrolfDIG ftDSCHRlrl'

(V.O.!'.)
(Pla.tah l4u••ttonal ReYle.)
Ia.las • .ntoheet De

no...,.. •a

tM017. l ' ...... pertlDGt

to Myettt to h1* ta....lts. Yehle1. t_ e,Na41q hi. yt.wa., . Efta
betope W0I'14 W. . If the 14•• ot aUtlAC .. echtoatleaal .nt.. to'll
""'. n.1d.*b t ...b... ha4 apJ'UD8 up 1a Ma lilacS.
~ WQt

ha4

po.,,...

'.l'be out'bNaJc of

the pH,,"' but •• aoon •• po•• lb1e. Sa

taot. a1Nady 11l 191t, _,.thes- 111'" hI. btl.. De
•

rIIJ'

,. 6:2" •
•• BY.,

I.

eoe_.

be

r

Sur.,..,.-

tbat t1me on, all bis artieles appeared. in thIs 1'8.1 •• ,

lns the DUB.rous art!cl•• ot De BoYre during this thlrt7-tl••
,..•• perl04 and tmowlq the .'JlIpatbJ" with whioh It was, ant! a t111

la, .0•• pt84 not onlJ in hIgh•• eduoational oirol•• but alao b7
the oP41narr te.ohe.a, on. 1. able to get a hint of the tmmeDSe

lDt1u8ftoe De Ho.... haa ea•• l ••" on the Ple.lah pMqogioal
world.

Thi.

~."'le.

appeared •••rr month until a

when It bee... bl.onth17.

t..

,.~.

ago

Bach n_bel" pre.enta an article about

an edueatOl", pI,.ehologlat o:r soolologlat who•• work haa had . .
influenoe or conneotlon with pe4agogJ*

It ia ..azins to ••e the

dlver8lt7 ot the autho•• and booka pre.ented a1'1d rev1ewed.
... an e:ample'

lust

in 19A .e" p".esentet.t ... St. Paul a8 teaoh. . aa4

pedagogue .. 14••• about lnstNOtloa ,ud In4ootPln.ation bJ Pro-

tt•••oP W. !flbl.tt ot the Unl...er81t7 of Leed. (Bnglaa4) - the work
ot DP. Igor Ca'Mlao, PJS7oholostst ill WI_ ... the P8J'OholoQ ot the

•••ttna of oulture •.",
.... Ilea

&0001'411\1

, " t•••op

APnold TOJ1d,')•• ,- English hi. tops'-

to C. G. Jung. pa7chologlat ot

fUrl!.

(Swis.) .-

Man ".ooNins to Rd. Sppange,., pa7chologlat and Pe4al0g\Ut 1rl
o.~.

It 18 ala. 1n this revl.. that

8. a pul. top the

tl~s'

tbae. the Amerl.an ecluO&tor8 aJ1d.- p87Ohologlata are pre.eD.ta"

,., v. nl lspal1I.r.
QJ!!H41ns !1l 9m1,m8 • '1/18.

".ne, P?lDa De,"

'b,.

I!li.b. Eaul.

L_

De

Howe himselt or ln ...o~n' 7 ••"'. b,.

_OIl_

ot hi.

o.g_. Prot•• aor KrlekaBana ot tbe Unlve ..alt7

or

co."c._",

Louvaln. Se-

.ld8. the pNaontatlOD ot thea. pctopl., .o...e . .l a..tl010. oan be
tOUl'l4 about

OurN'!"

probl• • 1n pedagog., and pa7oholoQ'.

look over tbe lad_ of last real' .how.the range
troll "The Poaltl.. Meaning

l1ahed IU"t101....
to

"1Io4.n • •10al Eduoation-, troll

U.S.S.R.-

.'0.

the put-

ot Ext.tenttall.·

.~ 0.-.1,118

OUltu...l and Pe4agos1oal 140.1." to tbe

or

tlu.t.

ot the w•• tem

·s,..t_ or

EducatlOD 1a

furth•• are ' ...ted, tor a great part b7 De Bo...

hlaS.lt. the Nvle.8 ot the lateat books In the educational .0l"'14

of Wo.tera !UPope and the unIted St.t...

As can be .een t.a.

t~

tltl•• ot tbe quo'ed &lttlo1•• , tbe apirit of tbe revl •• Is 1n tbe
, ...tlltlon ot hl-oPMD pedagol11fhlob .tN •••• the philosophical
_4 Jltatlonal aide

ot e4uoatlon

and psycbologJ muob IIOre than the

uperimeDtal vlewpolnt one t1nda 1n moat AIler-lo&ft educational x."1 ••••

Thi. general Burrq ot tbe "y1.. 18 auttlclent to sboW
the bPoad-mlft4e4ne•• ot the edltop 81'ld alao the lImaeDtle work re-

Qu1red to keep paoe with the
80 lft&\ft7

oountlr...

.V.~.lrowtna

tte14 of _dueatioD 1n

But at the . _ t1m. one bee. . . . . .Pe

Of the

bmleD8. good such ........1•• 1- able to de tor Maoblq perloun.l
and tot' tho•• tnt_nat" in pedagog.

c.

HIGHER INSTI1l1T'ES OF PEDAGOGY

Very aoon, De Ho".. telt through his l!lals; MUQatlofta'

at

BI!&e. tluit

the tONatloD of te.cb.". 111 the "SlONal ••bools-

waa not .utttolestt _7110pe to eop. wl*tbe fut ,,""11'l8 ct.-

velos-eat. 1n tbe eduoatlonal 1'leld.
_ " 4epaptaente of :s-4qog
1101".

or

.A' the tall"'_Htt!•• 1iheH

oout-a., but tb••• were 41NO'"

towarda ther t;hHHt1oal aol I'M.UGh a14e or Mue.tle . .

the,. .ere px-aotloau,. not aooe•• lb1e to the o!'d1ntl7 t •••he...
Xt was tor tit. thOt.l8h tbat. aomet,hlns . . . .

_ed, tu

the o1l4m-

.."., teaoMN who liked to Dow more aboUt the .04_. '"M8 1ft
e4uoat1cm . . .0 liked to pt aomeln-aepyloe tralnins.

1'h!.a . .

Me_ .1...... to 0. HoYH aa4, 111 1916. he staned the ttps,

htSbap lnatlt"t. ot PHaaG.,. at Ghent..

, ...tnt.,. Pl'OSRlI ot

tb ... reus

It "4. an In-••J''I11. .

at the 1.".1 ot blsbe1" e4uoatlon.

Dle OOUN•• ot'r. .4 ..e" tuna_ntal .ubJect. auob u ethl•• ;

...tbett... loal•• , theol.lF. othol' .ux111..,. 801eno..

o~

.auoa-

tlOll aad then ••,.01&11'1 PS'J'cbolog and. ,.4ag081 . . phtloaopbJ'

Of 84ueatlO1l.
priM but 1 t

!hIs whole thtD8 ..... .. JidJl4 or • sn-tftte ente. .

lI.' auch ....... w1 th the teacher. that In

lowing ,._._, at.l1ar lnstltut. . bad. to. ...

"''''pP, Hu ••lt an4 BJ.-q...

0,,,, In

tlw tol-

BruIt••lAI,

S•• ina _N1,. the 11.' of the pro-

t ...... ' ••obi. at th••• in.tltutlona, .. 0 ... set art 14_ ot the
t.e' that t!le.. lnat! ""lone an the Hal aeutep8 of Intlueaoe
top tt. OP4lDarJ 'nohera. It".. and It atill 1e .. hap", t ....
1IUla to. the 1n...m . . .atn1na Of . . natall t ••OMl'8 aM It
t8 a hapP1 a_bInat!_ wheN the wd,.. r1.", W01'14 ha. 41NO' OOD-

6'

Ha"lna tintah" 11'1 the ro".OI118 ohapte... the - . ."., ot
tbe '. . .k u4t4ae th. .. , of

t17

to a.....

"uoatload

n.

H..... It . . . . t. b. la 01'4. . to

tbH.,.

.tte.,' hi' wo.k aDd hi.
011'01•• 1ft s.l,l_. . . .,tlll.te
the

traited 8tat•• _d to '17 to ,how
be otyalu.e trw

hi- influence In the

point. 11'1 bt_ theo.,. ...

"'rloaJl Muo.tlO1l.
A.

1.

_hie

ba.. bat :Sa ...

IJl ULGlOII

~'O It. at AlUblD
atNact7 . .atlOft" ,"etll, ••141 ,. De HoYNt

It.!IIJ. tat. lDbl&U""

Ba_.

1ft

tu

!'he Catholl• •pbit lD J'OU baa .uttlot.t·
..... ..
that 7ft
&1..,. ,. k.., .. ,he nOM••
,uk ta 70u 11t. the la.llAotua1 &Ad ...Sal

17 •••1mle4 aa4 t ••,.... ,.oar ...1&1

-ouata'

uplltl' ot tbe ....b....1 - -

!bea. wopO_ , . . •

'lUll

who hal 1caowIl De HovPe ....17 ••U, .... ill-

par'-. In t;be emutt_ ot the ...Ie of De
III titt,·

11., tIla' bta

.bo~

....e,.n... ,.. Illda
h1Dl al1h1, utl01•• t.

lowe, Xu'"

It 1a

ed.At-load. W'OJ'k baa to be _....

that . . . . '*'1M all bS,- atu41•••. ___•

n.•• 2~ !JMem:&tl. beblJJil

) lUI I.

u.
IS

I'

bl. boob &ad.

ta.,.

••

bat _, 1 ...,. behind all . . ""uble . . .

41ftl. .ltS.•• ot ,he hi.,.. Xnatltu' •• et .......,.. " • •u

.d«

1ft the "SlimIng, it 18 the aplft' . f tile . . . . . . 1••• _1ft

14ea11_ . f the nat,ll Stud. ., . . . . . . tba, . -. .1.. 'hPouatl

'lr

hi. pt••

be...

the t •••

vooatloa. baa taken ........"

Ih..,. 1ft the .pl1ft tit

It . . Pl._tab ...... to be ,"oopt. . . . . ftaU

.itt••na t. h181-. tbe,. 414 not ba_ to 1• • thell- ... wI'" .
_41~.

Ma

0_

It WU Dot b7 throwlq ....b0U4 what ODe ba4 b

oaltUN _4 bJ' kIWIs

Oft.

_nM.

. _ ....' u. ""OOf.Dlzed •••-~ It waa
yd".. _le1loM po••••••• tn M.

01m

eultuN tbat oneN-

oat, bJ' e.xplo1tbta

tile

h1t. . . . . pabbaoal_

... • •• b7 opeal. . hi• •tn.4 and he••, .. all the . . .lold. .·t••t'UN

ot othe. 8alt. . . that . . . . . woul4 'bIto._ •• all........

..11-.4uO&t.4 aD4 . . . . . .4

,....ft.

That._ ...... h1.aeDl.' _

. ..,...... 1a the ""-l.b. peoplo; the •• __ t ..

. . ,,'P.oal_. the tt.., "'I,.. to

~

... nee of it. bat • • the 'uk

~t

'hes.. own

_1....

4-. ... to __ ,he Mao
De

u......t

. , toiJ

h.-

••u.

a.

IIkIIi ala. AIID at .as IaMm At

vias." .••••,.

'l'be Pl_lab CRtlt.. ad ,.W.oatUM 1. baa. . upea tU

Cathello oon••pH_ of l1te.

The

a.r--.tloa _ve.

ha4 • Nal

1lI,.0.' tn Belat_. fbu, the .4...1101'1 111 .Pland. . . . . . " • •,tal
ly based upon the Catholic theory of education. It 1s, however,

a ta.t of wbloh DObod,. •••ed to be awaN at that 'hH a4 1.

60

took even

ije

BOYre a tew years to achie.e this lUll lns1ght.

~t

once he got it and one. he aaw how the influence of natUl"ali,..,
radical 80cialism and. other I ... were oHeping into the mind ot
the educators, he really set himself to work and wrote hi. main
books,

rbI1osophl~4

Education.ad

Oatho~icls.m

1B Edpoation. We

think it is or veP'f 8peat lmpoptance to .ee hIs boob 1n th18
Ugh1U

th.., ape "l'ltt8n to make his teaOhe1"8 aware or the one-

.tt.dna.. and Insufficienoy ot the non-Catholio theoI'1.. but
bo.... all, to show them tbe value or the Oatholl. theoP,1 of .auoa-

tlon they posse ••

and

to make them enthusiastic rop it.

A8 a

goo4 disciple ot Cardinal ••1"0181", he dld not do that in a nal?e
way 'by just labelling the othel' theop1e. but b'1 a deep 8tu4,. not

only of their theoretloal but a180 of thelr practlcal value tor
11t..

ae

welghe. theDl and fOuM them too 11gb..

So he aIwa,..

tried to approaoh the d1rterent theories not in out-uP. 11 ttl.
ocmpartment.. but ! ! ! whol;!.
As

a result of th1s approach .. 1t se..8 sometim.s •

little contusing espeoially through the nUB.rous .ubd1vlsioDa ot
the English translation.
same pOints in 0&tho1io&1I
supt.tlclal1y.

POI"

ceptlon of 11te, the

It Is through this

1a EdBc~ti2D

app~oach

also that

seem to be treate' rather

1nstan•• , 1n his presentat10n ot Catholl.
doct~ine

co~

of original sln le only tmpliedJ 1n

hls theol'7 of Oatholic education, the eduoational value and posltive strength ot the sacraments 1s not stressed at all.

But it

.1
1. 'hie aPPrOaoh of til. eatholle __.,tle of lit. ad pe4qoar
.a a wbole that ___ . . at.ea' ..... ot tM ...1u.e ot b1. Cath0110 . .11810ft aM .0.a,10ll.

It 18 Oftl,. thl. awl'OUh -Mob will

.ake hlll enthtalu\'• •~t It_

fbus a . . . . . . 'M. lip'. bl. booka ala. Ibow De Be
_ell

Jlore .. an . . . .to.

thinker, III

ran

thaD ••

a th••r.ttl...l ••bol. . . . 01'181

boo.

hie boo.. ap. t ....

to b. uaM 111 Ola8' &at

ar. a.kina thul tor .... entbUtut'. '.aohe. who . . . the *01.
tha • .,. .. 11'f1q

OIl..

Be al.,.. baa thete.,ebe. . 1t1

at.....

boW

0" he. help the t. be bett•• '.aoheH. to be bett. . _,.'1•• ad

aui«..

top the eb114...

la lXl thl. llsb' that

Oft

a..

b1P . .,.

Oil. OU

ttl". lU.

u.

bJ.. pJ.'ete..

aD4

to 004. It

top tho bl.,..,.

of _\lOatloa ... hla pN411•• tloft to. the _n .be "PH."- ..

theo17_

...... _\1eato•• be . . . . that 400tl"1ne . . .uch 1. 417,

tIM..,..

that It . . . be .nlt. . . . In the ••,..••ntat1 .... ot tble

Heae.
b.

~ -.N\1a . . .papM

BUlBI. fAIR lealll
Al-. with s8t'l.

astto about

~e

he baa wr1ttea.

the HaoM.. ooa...-t.Me4 u4

.alue of thet. Catholic

~..,

_'''l-

ot e4uoatloQ.

tbel. Illtel1••tu.1 outlook al. . . .t be wU...4. Do BOYN . . .
a t ... maanSat, baa al..,.. had . ., . . ,

the h. . . aiM aD4 111 all
goo4.

tIl.OIIi..

t.

the . . . .ob1. . . ,

he 18 able to t1n4 • •ethlq

S. 18 ._vlno" that oontao' ..ltb -the "",'ore

O.llt1"1 .. 18 ",eIT wt4ellllll tor .ta4 ad h....t.

~

a..... be

t . .t ..

4... a.ot

•

st-.

IS-I' hlMelt, •• peolal1., 1D bl. N.l. . to the • •_tOJlla ot Bel-

It

As

osls'a.

wa.

polnt.« out, 111 the Nft•• be .......... aooS.l-

,,"01011.'.

aad

otM.. r_ the rt.. ,

'ba. to the Dutoh-

. . ODe Who bad a ......In lDt.l"e. . 16 uolU11.4.

. .a41q pubIte.

thoush . . pt the tapn••:!_ that tllltc.__ an4 BDg11ab"eP1oaa

a\ltho. . . . . 1ft
oeat ,......

"-JOPt,,..

'to 01'0 ate. bea'.4 dutaa " -

...... Ipn.blt_. Sp&141na. DlutkheS.. MoJ)oupll,

Stanle,. BaU, ..... Sehel•• , '.tOI' 'fluet, . . . . . V01'a !Il14.bl'8Dl.,

. . . . . 0WI:P41al. ' " _ . Juq, 1.410.; trlnsboft aad

f...

..... too, . .t be • • •10ne4 the lrs-.....

ott.,..... to

n ......
'Nln1nC

"aohe. bJ' lde b18b8' lnstitutos of PedagOG'.
The atuoattonal. laval of ,he
ot tbe t.aoh..e*oopPe baa ......
the

be.,

tatl11y beea .al... cH... l".....1,. .., tbe•• b1po In. '1 tute..
ptbu With , .

E1ed8

bad. ... .'111 ha••

&

.....a.l._

t . . .he. . What th• ., are

o.

It.tI'~

'04&,..

111Ia.

To-

the_lnstttut•• ha....

inn. . . . 1ft .Ild.q the Pl.sll

_ I. . . . 1111. . . . . . at .!IIUl a
Be

_t on17 WOI'IcM

01\

the

bo~laoMa1

DOt atN14 to plele tbe , •••he. . . . .

1'1. . but be ...

4"p17 1n ..-de. to

It.,

a1-

_,. _ton . .1• •,.. 'be Ute.l of eduoatton, ....1,.. lD ,_

e..

'hI.., whtoh he lite.« to . '..

aoolal educat! Oft and theta.'

tbat eel..atloa 18 .... thaft ",*"01081.
SQS&l):

".'111

He" he 3d... the ' ....h ......,.01al1,. 'b7

ahowtna th. . . . Vue 8001al &8IMO' of education.

De ....a.

fto.t

II
tl11. 8001al l,nalgbt hoa Wl1'l1taa1 _4 l ' Ie oe.u181,.

ob....te1'1.tt •• of bie whole

~eo.,.

that had kept th..ohool .e - • •thiDl

a,.., ....

the val,. of tbe ... lal ..

........tlOft. the pa41eal-a_lall_
mendoua appeal.

.~ the

of Ule

Att•• tbetntlvt4ua11aa

._1"

b'oII a.91.", ... ltte

bel. bett....ppNolate4.

ot

U

Dew.,. aI'14 otb... had .. .,..-

De BO'f'N Nooanl .... the 'hlue of thi_ ,.. ,....,.

'tNt be saw al•• the

.-vine"

OM

danae"

ot Ita "41 ••11_.

el."atlng a).1 of • .,olo'lou

Be w. . .In....1'

t ... a<luoatlon.

50010108)" hu .ertH to d ••.,.. . . eduoa'101'M11 UD4e.ata:n41naJ It hu oluttl." the WOJ'k
ot 04uoat1_l1t baa ennoble4 the taa1l: ot tlw
tDlltl'UOWl', t baa ext. . . . 8D4 vtt&llae4 .......
tlonal laala, 1t baa tno....M lato....' lD , ..
neld or ed:uttlm. It haa b~t the aobool tAto eont.o, with 11fe. i ' baa l"."o81.' t_~ bU••

.tJroII whlob •• _., ••• the Nl.tiona that .xte' be. . . . the 148&1 or o4.uo ••l • • panloul.u17 0 . . . .
ao. . . .4uoat lOll, aDd the aoo1a1 lite. In $bon.
bJ' _4 ~
oootaot wltb 8001010g, .auo..t1On baa been. stripped of Inloh that wu

1'.

."17

esteraa1 oraaaen.t. pedantic a84 to.. l . . ,. I1f.,

1Ift4 baa .... forth rlob17 8ft4oW<l with the ,....
tl.al knowle4p
w04wn 8001al 110'1'''.*
baa brou,;bt to 11r••

'ba'.'he

Btlt as • • pointed out earlIer

1a qUi. t. d1fterent

rl'Oll ..

* th!..

80clal 1.pao' top De He'fN

Dupe..,-r1o!al 8oo1a1!aatlOl'l.

• All ....-

1'1 ext.mal aoola11aatlon 1. 111uao17 If it 1. DOt buM Oft the
tnterlor OI"ganf. ••tlon of man.·1 It 18 DOt tbe o~ 1n 8eoel

ol"t.-l•• t1on., the ohaage 1n •• thod tbat nil bring a bett. .
HI

800. .

,,..... So

oe

..

abow that tiPe' the lft4lvld11al ..., ...... hi.

80clal lna'l••'., keep t1'1_ In Check.

Onl,.

tb.tnlt ...... _

personal eultUN. will 8001al oultUN be able'e tlCN.ftah.

shoW4Hl the t.eaobe.. that. 'llha."
8001a1 pedaa0&7. let

\US

..

w.. nee4e4. wa_ a . . .,rioa'loD.

a.,.. lION . . . . .

HuoatloD btl, no, ....410&1

tIhl.

"rons. ••

Oft

1ft

tile aHlal val_ of

break with tNditlonal

ftduoatlO1l .a. no.aM but Nth. . a 8001al • •ts....tlon ot ethioal
m4 rellsloua eduoatlotl.

Ue showed how the 8J1'lthea18 ot 8001al
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the validity of pragmatic prinoiples.

12

It is through the fundamental prinoiple of the interrelation between philosophy and education that we beoome aware
that a system of eduoation has to be judged ultimately by its
underlying philosophy.

A system of eduoation oan have a good

method, adapted to the ohild, but the direotion in whioh one is
gOing is more important than the situation of the road.

The c

oentered eduoation is very good but it is not the only element
in eduoation.
It is clear, says Jaoques Maritain, that the
teaoher must adapt himself to the child, but
eduoation properly so-oalled does not begin
until the ohild adapts himself to the teacher
and to the culture, the truths and the systems of value which it is-the misi!on of the
teaoher to transml t to the ohi1d.
We always have to weigh the prinoip1es and see where they lead
to.

The ultimate value of a system of eduoation remains always,

"Where does it bring us?

What is the goal?"

The fundamental prinoiple of interrelation between philosophy and eduoation shows also the neutral pedagogy as a

~

Neutral education 1s the education that
--------shies away from all indoctrination or philosophy of life, the
tradiotl0 in termini..

--------~

teacher must be neutral, objeotive, unprejudioed; he has to keep
his own oonviction for himself.

All he has to do is to explain

12

Ibid.

13

De Hovre, Philosophy and Education, Prefaoe, vii.
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